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 Gods GodsAbode of the

Sacred shrines of Kathmandu



 For the peoples of the high Himalaya, the remoteness and sheer inaccessibility of the snowcapped peaks, 
with their awesome majesty and immutable mass, have long been regarded as thrones of the gods. In the lap 
of these mountains lies the fertile and temperate Kathmandu Valley, a geomantic landscape charged with 
divine presence. Here, the ancient traditions of goddess worship, animism, and shamanism have for 
centuries coexisted with the high cultures of Buddhism and Hinduism, both orthodox and Tantric, to 
create a rich religious tapestry. For each of these faiths, the valley is replete with pithastan—power places 
where the energies of heaven mingle with the affairs of Earth. These focal points of divine energy 

range from caves, streams, and unhewn boulders revered since antiquity to impressive pagoda-temples, replete 
with dynamic murals and ornate stone, wood, and bronze sculptures, imbued with potent juju through centuries of 
ritual. 

Artisans of the Kathmandu Valley created some of the most brilliant works ever produced on the Indian sub-
continent. Yet today, these works are at risk of being lost at an alarming rate. For 3,000 years, the culture of the valley 
thrived in relative isolation, yet the past few decades have brought radical change; the region being catapulted out 
of medievalism into an international arena of tourism and development. Himalayan peaks are now conquered rather 
than circumambulated and worshiped, while economic hardship and a lack of appreciation have led to the loss of many 
artistic treasures, which have been taken from shrines and sold on the international art market. While humans have been 
the worst foes of art, the wrath of the gods, manifest in earthquakes, fires, and floods, has been the primary enemy of 
architecture. Over the years, many of the valley’s most ancient shrines have been restored repeatedly as natural disasters 
have brought them down. Yet until recently their essential form had remained unchanged. Today, temples, shrines, and 
monasteries that once dominated the landscape are being squeezed into smaller confines as the demand for land 
increases. In recognition of the plight of these sacred places, all the more dire in light of Nepal’s recent political 
upheaval, two of the valley’s most revered sites—the thirteenth-century Buddhist monastery of Itum Bahal and 
the Teku Thapatali Monument Zone at the confluence of the Bagmati and Vishnumati rivers—have been placed on 
WMF’s list of the 100 Most Endangered Sites. ■

In the quIet solItude of  

an early wInter  

mornIng, a young man 

worshIps at a cluster 

of BuddhIst caItyas 

atop swayamBunath 

hIll, the most  

revered sIte In the 

Kathmandu valley.



Begun In the early-fIfth century and modIfIed over the ages, the great stupa at 

swayamBhu, top, Is consIdered the most powerful BuddhIst shrIne In the hImalayas. 

young Boys, aBove, at the shrIne of surge vInayaKa, the sun guardIan, whIch was 

BuIlt on a forested slope south of BhaKtapur. newlyweds come here for hIs Bless-

Ing of a happy marrIage and many chIldren. a caretaKer, aBove rIght, at the temple 

of rato matsyendranath In patan. prayer flags, Below, flutter In the Breeze aBove a 

cluster of small stupas on manjushrI hIll, near swayamBunath.
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aBove the BagmatI rIver valley, 

just east of Kathmandu, 

countless Butter lamps IllumI-

nate Boudhanath, one of the 

largest stupas In the world. 

BuIlt In the sIxteenth century, 

the stupa’s dome Is 37 meters 

In dIameter. the 13 steps of Its 

spIre and crownIng harmIKa 

Box are clad In gIlt copper 

sheets. a tIBetan BuddhIst 

monK, left, performs rItuals 

at Boudhanath. a seventeenth-

century gIlded portraIt of 

KIng yoganarendra malla 

rests atop a pIllar In patan’s 

darBar square, rIght. the earlI-

est structure on the square, a 

temple to vIshnu, Is dated 1566, 

But the square has served as a 

crossroads for mIllennIa.


